
 21  Intercede for John Avant as he meets 
today and tomorrow with a gathering of 
key leaders (the Revival Round Table) at The 
Camp to seek the Lord on revival.
 22  Pray for the Church Events staff today, 
especially Aric Foran, Mark Hurlbut, and 
Jawaan Wilson, as they keep track of trends, 
contact churches, and schedule events for 
our road teams.
 23  Every spring and summer, The Camp 
depends on CREW members to help with 
housekeeping, kitchen duties, and childcare 
for weekend events and Family Camp. Ask 
the Lord to raise up young adults committed 
to helping guests have an outstanding week 
learning to follow God as a family.
 24  Pray for our staff and guest writers 
who develop many resources through our 
communications outreaches: web content, 
blogs, devotionals, print and online resources 
for pastors, leaders, women, teens, and 
children. Ask God to keep all production 
undergirded in integrity and specific to His 
purposes in peoples’ lives.
 25  Lift up John and Donna Avant today 
as they begin a weekend Valiant Marriage 
Retreat in Katy, Texas.
 26  Life Action ministers to a special group 
of widows. Pray the Lord would meet the 
physical, spiritual, and emotional needs of 
these precious ladies. Ask Him to “blow their 
socks off” in meeting a specific need today!
 27  Steve Canfield, Jimmy Herdklotz, and 
the Blue Team begin an 8-day Summit in 
San Angelo, Texas, at Glen Meadows Baptist 
Church. Ask God to move mightily within this 
congregation in ways that will impact the rest 
of this community and the surrounding area.

28  Each month, Life Action needs 
$40,000 to keep our teams on the road. Ask 
God to provide that need this month as only 
He can. 

29 As Donny Vanker leads Life Action 
Ministries, pray for his personal time in the 
Word and prayer to be impacted so he is 
enabled to lead with integrity, humility, and 
wisdom in kingdom growth.
 30  Pray for the spiritual needs manifested 
in our country, from Los Angeles to New York, 
from Seattle to Miami. We need spiritual awak-
ening and revival in all corners of our country!

31  Intercede for Aaron Napper, Chris Gallo, 
and Dan Puckett today as they work to keep 
the road teams fully equipped with audio and 
visual equipment and multiple vehicles.
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When we brought you the Good News, it was not 
only with words but also with power, for the Holy 
Spirit gave you full assurance that what we said 
was true. And you know of our concern for you 
from the way we lived when we were with you. 

– 1 Thessalonians 1:5 (nlt)



7  Lift up the Church Events staff as they 
work diligently to fill the road team sched-
ules for this spring and fall. Ask God to open 
doors to churches that are in need of refresh-
ing and sense their need for spiritual revival.

8  Intercede today for Rick and Megan 
Martin and Paul Conley as they raise their 
prayer and financial support to join the Order 
Fulfilment Center and Facilities (respectively). 
Ask God to expedite this process, as they are 
needed on staff as soon as possible.

9  Each Wednesday, our staff meets for 
chapel to share a time of worship and fellow-
ship. Pray for these weekly times to be fruitful 
and encouraging as we seek Him together.
 10  Cover in prayer Life Action Ministries’ 
current Board of Directors, meeting today: 
Donny Vanker, Michael Allen, Greg Belser, 
David Cooke, Wendy Fernandes, Richard 
Magnussen, Chuck Halford, Scott Fetzer, Larry 
Wilson, Byron Paulus, and Chad Williams.
 11  Vision Gathering begins today at Hyatt 
Hill Country Resort in San Antonio, Texas. Pray 
for those attending this annual ministry part-
ner event to be challenged to engage deeply 
in the ministry of revival and encouraging the 
church to say yes to God.
 12  The Silver Team begins a 4-day ReFuel 
Conference at Central Baptist in Crossville, 
Tennessee, tomorrow under the direction of 
Shane Black and Garrett Lee. Pray for a fresh 
desire for Jesus in the hearts of the hearers.
 13  As Vision Gathering comes to a close this 
morning, pray that God’s purposes are accom-
plished relationally, spiritually, and financially! 
Ask God to use the ministry updates, vision, 
and testimonies to encourage those in atten-
dance to seek Him first in all things.

14  Ask God to raise up individuals to serve 
in key positions within the ministry. Ask Him 
to move in the hearts of people with the 
needed skills to enrich and expand the scope 
of this ministry.

15  As John and Donna Avant maintain a 
busy travel schedule, ask God to keep their 
hearts refreshed, renewed, and growing in 
His Word as they minister to groups and indi-
viduals globally.
 16  Lift up our facilities team as they work 
diligently to maintain the grounds and build-
ings of three properties to reflect the beauty 
of the Lord.
 17  Praise the Lord for Jesse and Sarah 
Westaby, who will join the Red Team. Ask 
Him to give them singlemindedness as a 
family as they begin a new venture in calling 
families to say yes to God. Pray their adjust-
ment to living in a travel trailer on church 
parking lots is as smooth as possible.
 18  Intercede today for The Camp staff, 
asking God to give wisdom as they plan and 
prepare for this summer’s Family Camps. Ask 
God to fill the weeks with families eager to 
experience a deeper connection with God 
and each other.
 19  Tomorrow Shane Black, Garrett Lee, 
and the Silver Team start a 4-day THIRST 
Conference at First Baptist Church in Cheraw, 
South Carolina. Ask God to give the people 
renewed hope and desire to follow Jesus to 
new levels of obedience.
 20  Today an 8-day Summit with the Red 
Team, Ryan Raymond, Dan Jarvis, and Jesse 
Westaby begins at W3CU in Winchester, Ohio. 
Ask God’s Spirit to send a fresh wind and fire 
for His truth into the hearts of the hearers.

1  Final preparations are underway for Vision 
Gathering, to be held March 11–13. Pray for 
God’s Spirit to move among these key min-
istry donors. Ask God to meet the spiritual 
needs of those attending and to provide for 
the financial needs of Life Action through 
this event.  

2  Lift up the road teams today, asking 
for continued good physical health and 
stamina to serve with humility and integrity 
in churches this spring and then in Family 
Camps this summer.  

3  Our donor representatives live in vari-
ous regions across the nation, ministering 
to donors in their hometowns and states. 
Intercede today for John Myers, Jim Smith, 
Jared Stubelt, Maryann Loveing, Cristi 
Fredericks, and others as they cultivate rela-
tionships with each donor.

4  Ask God to provide the prayer and 
financial support these are raising so they 
can serve with us full time at The Camp: 
Andrew and Delaney Stargel, Austin and 
Alyssa Herdklotz, Moriah Mann, and A.J. and 
Ashley Pollard.

5  The Red Team begins an 8-day Summit at 
East Pickens Baptist Church in Pickens, South 
Carolina, tomorrow. Pray for John Avant, Brent 
Paulus, Ryan Raymond, Jesse Westaby, and 
the team as they lead these believers through 
worship and messaging toward a deeper rela-
tionship with Jesus.

6  This month, The Camp staff will be com-
pleting renovation/building projects and 
gearing up for weekend events and Family 
Camps. Pray for wisdom, safety, and ingenuity 
to make these spaces and programs impactful 
for eternity through deepening of attendees’ 
relationships with an almighty God.


